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Raadar. If n at to bnow ska li tolas on

I tb. birin.M world, Jml fd ' ndwrlUinf
.oalonni, tba qpww oomwn t" p...- -

".. ll'ltawlins. Esq.. a member

nf the Leoislatiire from Mair county,

died st Uolidnysburg on Sr.tnrday,ared

35 yean.

It. J. Nicholson and K. II. Clark,

Esqrs., woie last week elected dologates

from Jofforson county to the Demo

cratic State Convention.

Itev. Taimadgo, in his ChrMan at

Work, says that no chewer ot tobacco

can ever go to Ileavon. Wo've soon a

good many Christians at work on fine

cut and plus, and none of them over

took this view of tho matter.

Urdivmed 1'EoriT. Grant baa re-

moved both his private Secretaries

Babcock and Luckey, ami appointod

his sons Fred and Ulysses, Jr. In

their stead. So that ao much more

cash will remain in the family.

Babcock is Fail. Just at every

bodr expected, Grant's administration

broke the whisky ring trial, and clear

ed Gen. Babcock. Had ho beon con-

victod and ent with his confederates

to tho Missouri l'onitcntiary, Grant

wonld havo boon impeached.

Tub Bradvites. Wo notice by the

election roturns in tho Keynoldaville

Herald, that no less than four of the

candidates in that flourishing borough,

were recently citiiions of Brady town-shi-

ilr. Faust was elected Burgess,

Mr. Arnold School Director, while

Messrs. Schwem and PcnU were held

over for futuro U9e. Three of them

read the Kepdbi.icam, sud of course are

upright men.

Delegates. The Democrats of Cen-

tro, last week, elected Dr. James II.

Dobbins, of Bollcfbnto, and Dr. D. J.
Ilillbish, of Roborebnrg, representative

delegates to the Stato Convontion, and
vecommendod S. M. Swartz, Esq., for

Senatorial delegate Messrs. C. M.

Borvcr, W. A. Tobias and Fergus Pot-to- r

woro appointed Senatorial confer

ees, to meot similar oonforees from
Clearfield and Clinton.

TheGovernmekt Family Increased,
The removal of "Bab" and "Luc,"

because of their "csookod whisky" ar
rangements, bas been a God-sen- to

the ruling family. Grant has appoint

ed both bis sons in their stead. Col

Fred will now draw 13,000 instead ol

St.800. and "Ulvs," Jr., who was idle

before, will pocket 2,200. How nice I

Tap 150,000 and tho bovs 5,200. Hard

times eh t Dry up, dart

In the Virginia Legislature the other

day, on a motion to expel a negro mem-

ber for stealing another negro mem
ber's pay, tho vote stood ninety to

tbroo. The minority was composed of

two colored Republicans and one Con-

servative. The Conservative account

ed for his vote in tho negative by say
ing : "As all negroes will steal, I don't
see the policy of expelling one whn
Another will be elected in his place."

Tbat Conservative isn't tully recon-

structed.
i j

Vert Different Now Tho New

York Herald says: When John Quincy
Adams was electod to the Uonse of
Representatives, ho found tbat ha was

tho owner of some shares in the United

States bank. Bolora taking his seat
be sold his shares, on tho ground that,
as a representative ot the people, he

should not have an interest in any mat-

ter that might come before the Uonse

for legislation. Wbal a blessod thing
it would be ii our members y ware
to be governed by tho same sense of
honor.

Pebuaps. The editor ot one of the

Junior Know Nothing Organs, inti-

mates that we are publishing extracts
from tho ritual of the Knights of the
Golden Circle. That may bo so ; not
having boon a member, we aro unable
to state the fact. But if that is truo,
why did the 76ors pay Mr. Brainard a
handsome bill for printing tbat trea
sonable document, and all the membors
belonging to the 76 patriots (?) took

the same oaths tho Goklcn Circle trai-

tors did. Neighbor, which horn of the
dclemma do you propose to tie to ?

Attention, Democrats! As the
Democratic State Convention meets at
Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 22d,
inst., it is about time tbat our party
friends in this Senatorial District were
lookinir around for Delegate. Tbe
conferees appointed at our County Con
vention last September, wore Dr. S. P.

Shaw, of Clearfield ; O. L. Scboonover,
of Kylertown, and James Flynn, of
Gulich township, (Smiths Mills P. O),
and Israel Test, Ksq., was chosen Hep
rosen Utiro delegate. There being but
three weeks until the assembling of the

' Convention, the conferees had better
try mid have a meeting some day soon

A Canpiiiate Wituovt Leos. The
Radicals of the Stato of Indiana, have
noininatod Senator Morton of tbat
mate, for r resident. J to has no use
of his legs, althongli he has probably
turned more s than any
olhor man in the party. Tbe Harris- -

burg Patriot in alluding to bis pros--

liects says
"For a presidential candidate the re-

publican party could not havo a more
consistent representative ot Its tinan
eial views. Ho bos been on all sides
of the currency quostion and so has his
party. Undor the lend of Morion the
liotmhlican party in Conirross passed
in 1874, the bill to inflate tbo volume
of irredeemable pair ourroncy to tho
extentof (100,000,000. Tho next year
the party in Congress reversed tbat
policy and passed tho act contracting
the currency act providing for resump-
tion of specie payment j,i 1K79. Then
Morton, the author of tbe bill to in-

flate the currency, appeared on tbe
stump in Maine and Ulilo, as the advo-
cate of forced resumption. ow tbe
ilepullicaiis of Indiana declare for the
unconditional reHiul ot tho resump--

ion act. On that platlbrm they place
Morton as Condidale tor tho next
President. It will iro hard it Morton

qufmexaboc1 tiikwhisky
j:lx!.

General Mol)ooaJl,thlsUriiijHn
Internal lloveave in St, l.oiil,wuo

is among tlieconvi jied members of tho
whisky ring tharv, 1s reported to have

said that I250,IHMI of the money secur-

ed by tbat ring wan contributed to the
Republican national campaign iund. In
connection with this assertion the fol

lowing queries which Colonel W'illlsm

M. Grosvuuor nuikes in tlis Public are
interesting :

General Balioock knew that Charles
W. Ford and John McDonald bad been
personal friends of Ihs President be-

fore the war. Mr. Ford was made
because he had mauagod Gener-

al Grant's private affairs with great
success. General McDonald was made
Supervisor because the President liked
bim and trusted him completely. These
two and C'olonol Joyce, an intimate
friend of Babcock, were at the bead of
tho President s faction in Missouri, and
when the faction was beaten, in 1870,

the Republican party having been di-

vided, these nieu went to work to re-

unite it. By means which General
Babcock may or may not have known
at the time, tboy induoed Mr. McKeo
to change the course of the Democrat
and return to the support of the Pres
ident, By like means tboy brought
about a nominnl of tho party,
and susUiiuod a vigorous campaign in
tha Hi. (.mi is citv election in 1871. and
captured tho delegation, from that
State for Grunt in 1872. When the
Democrat passed from Mr. McKoe's
bands the conleaeraioa iounu means io
establish the Globe as Grant's organ.
Tbev contrived to make up a private
subscription of 117,000 to be used in

that Stato, not for the Republican
Stato ticket, but for the Grant elector-

al ticket, as Henry T. Blow, if alive,
could testify. Is it presumable that
these men, personally intimate wun
the President and General Babcock,
failed to mention facts so woll calculat
ed to give them influence at tbo White
House I

Wnen did President Grant first sus
pect that there had been frauds it St
Louis? Did the infamous fact that bis
trusted friends had been robbing the
Government first dawji upon his mind
when Secretary nristow submit tea
conclusive proof of it? When sworn
statements, making a full exposure,
woro sent by mail, one copy to the
President and one to General Babcock,
did neither reach him 1 When the or
dor transferring supervisors was re
voked, at tbo request ot a supervisor
who bad been publicly accused, did

Grant suspect nothing? Did Mr. Ford,
in bis last confidential Interview with
the President at Toledo, only a day or
two before his doath, slvo no reason
for his anxiety to leave the oltice oi
Collector? Cannot the President find,
if be tries, one letter written to him
by Mr. Ford, solemnly warning him
that McDonald would got him into
troublo by the methods he was using?
From all accounts Ford supposed to

the end that the illegal distillation was

fiormitted
only to raise money for

There is not the least
nruofthat be ever took money him
self: he died in office, unsuspected and
poor. II bo, the confidential rriunq (l
the President, supposed that tnis was a

customary method of raising money for

party purposes, is it conceivable that bo

never talked about it to the President?
But if he did talk ot it, if he did warn
tho President that McDonald's opera-
tions woro getting dangerous, if he did

beg to get out ot his ohico because
things trcro done ovor his head, pro-

fessedly for Party purposes, which he
did not quite like, when did the Presi
dent first suspeut that the Government
had Doen ronoea to am nia

and T

DEMOCRATIC XATWXAL COX-YE-

TJOX.

The National Democratic Commit
tee met at Willard's Hotel, Washing

ton, on Tuesday last, to fix tha time
and place of holding the next Nation
al Democratic Convention. Nearly all

the members of the Committee were
present.

After some debate, the 27th of June
was fixed as the time for holding the
Convention.

The cities named as ths place of
meeting were Chicago, Louisville, Cin

cinnati, Washington, St. Louis, and
Philadelphia. A lengthy discussion fol

lowed, lasting till 6 o'clock T. M., when
an adjournment was bad for two hours.
On the Committee pro-

ceeded to ballot on the place, with the
following result:

Number of votes cast 38: necessary
to a choice, 20 ; St. Louis, 14 ; Chicago,
8; Louisville, 7; Cincinnati, 4 ; Phila
delphia, 4 ; Washington, 1. No choice.

Second ballot St. Louis, 17 ; Chica
go, 10; Cincinnati, 8; Louisville, fi

Philadelphia, 1.

Third ballot St. Louis, 17 j Chicago,
III: Cincinnati, B; Louisville, a.

Fourth ballot St. Louis, 19 ; Chica
go, 12; Cincinnati, 6; Louisville, 1.

Fifth ballot St. Louis, 21; Chica-

go, 15 ; Cincinnati, 2,

St. Louis having received a majority
of the votes, the Chairman declared
that city t the place for holding the
Convention.

Mr. Priest, of St. Louis, expressed
his hoartfolt thanks to the Committee
for the selection they had made. lie
would toll the committee they bad
made no mistuks, The delegates will
come to the Convention in a city where
mon, women and children are all Horn
ocrata, Tbcy would be received with
warm hearts and open bands to hospit-
able homos. Ho hopod tbo same rood
feeling and good judgment shown bore
would extend everywhere.

Mr. Thompson, of Ohio, movod that
the vote be declared unanimous, which
Mr. McCormick, of Illinois, socondsd

Mr. MeQenry, of Kentucky,express- -

od bnnseit much irratifiod with the pre
valent good fueling. Next to Louis- -

villo, ho preferred fit. Louis, wbero ho
was sure ail would moot wun an en- -

silbiistie welcome.
Tho vote selsctingSt, Louis was then

declared unanimous amid applause.

Twins. A correspondent wants to
know wbat difference thora is in the
forms of initiation between the old
Know Nothings, and tho 76ers. Not
having boon a member of either, we
cannot answer him on that point. The
outside programme is considerably
changed. The old Church burning
Know Nothings of 1R54-- 5, were made
up entirely of Native Americans. Per
signers and Catholics ware excluded.
The leaders in tbat bloody and short
lived political crusade discovered their
mlstako,and soon abandoned and broke
up the organitation. The truo and up-

right portion of the Whig party, join
ed the Democrats in 1856, and elected
Mr. Buchanan President. The faction

jrhich illuminated our large cities by
tk burning of churches, and the mur
der of scores ot citisons, organised the
Republican party of Tbe76ers,
or Junior Know Nothjngi,Ueniptcd to
correct the mistake mads by the old
roosters, and havo set it up so that
Foreigners and Catholics can join them,
and are working as vigorously to bring
about a Aonflict between Capital and
A,aw,r few towjunnors did to bring

ti.nnot make as many summersault on IDut a war with Fontigaoriand Cath-tL- e

currency question as bis party." ollcs. They will Tall as signally.

THS BEECH ER COUXCIL.

The New York Herald of tho 22d

iust., in alluding to this celebrated
savs

Tho advisory council delivered Itself
last evening of tbe result ol Its

supporting Plymouth church
In its application of it disciplinary
rules and coupling with the report a
imposition to form a committee of five
or full and final inquiry into tbo rook-

ing scandal. We shall tee how this is

met by Plymouth church and by Mr.
Bevvher. Tho country is under the
impression that the truth has not been
known. Here is a chance to placo the
perjury and hypocrisy where they be-

long and to say whether tho once uni-

versally revered pastor is an adulterer
or simply gushing blunderer with a
heart too largo for bis bead. This as
to the scandal; but, no matter what
the Issue of tbo inquiry, Mr. Boucher's
usefulness as a christian minister is at

end. It cannot be restored. Ho
mourns for himself as one about to die.
He has evaporated himself into what
he terms an idea. He is now at the
time of life when he cannot retrieve
the errors which, by his owu confes
sion, he bas made in this business. He
may keep 1'lymotu church; nut that
is only a faction of what was wont to
be the religious and intellectual domin-
ion of Uonry Ward Beechor. If ho
were animated by a high and delicate
sense of wbat was due from a Chris-
tian minister to his denomination and
to the church at Inrgo he would retire.
But it be chooses to proaeh and tncro
are those who take comfort in his
preaching why further moddlo with
the matter, uuloss as wo havo said,
there can be some congregational meth-
od Tor doing wbat a jury could not do

namely, find out tbe exact truth ?

As for Mr. Moulton, his position is a
cruel one ; but as he sought it ha may
feel tbat wbat he suffers now is tho re-

sult ol the years of dissimulation which
be admitted undor oath to have prac-
tised to prevent tbe truth being known.
As tor Mr. niton, be has made a great
deal of money, which no one, we aro
sure, will begrudge bim, all things con-

sidered. As for Mr. Bowon, tho
fact that be for years livod

in intimate relations witu a pastor no
believed to be euiltv of shameful crimes
and turned tbat pastor's genius into a

newspaper pront win eliminate mucn
of the sympathy that would otherwise
be felt for bim. If Plymouth belioves
in its pastor who shall chido it? But
tbe outsido world is not under the do-

minion oftliu genius of Henry Ward
Beocber. The outside worm does not
witness these dramatic, exhibitions
which tako place ovcry Sunday. All
we know istnat iirooklyn Heights are
noxious with crime. No matter what
tho truth is, there have beon perjury and
false pretence and hypocrisy. Who is

the sinner, or, rather, what is the
measure ol sin that we must lay al
oach particular door? Moulton swears
that he equivocated for rears. Bowcn
swears that be is a hypocrite Boochor
swears tbat be took away a wife's af
fections. Tilton swears tbat alter g

a wifo whose paramour gavo
bim money, bo published her shame to
the world, and brought disgrace to his
children for "rehabilitation." In al

this whirlwind of defamation, iguominy
and crimo, what is tho truth ? Lot all

who know anything relating to tbe
scandal now come forward and speak.
It is not a question of ecclesiastical dis
cipline, but one of truth, and silence is

crime,

MR. JEWELL.

The country congratulated itself
when Jowell was made Post Master
General, He was thought to be a man
of such fbarlessness and strict honesty,
that nothing would induce him to
sworve from the strict line of honor.
But his recent dealing with the straw
bid frauds in which one W. D. Kettle
and others figure verylargoly have led

tbe public justly to believe that Jowell
is both Ume-sorv- nd a coward.
Tbe Committee on expenditures in the
P. O. Department is bringing to light
some startling frauds equal inadwicity
to tbo famous whisky irregularities.
In 187S McLean was given a paying
position in the Post Office Department
at tbe request of the notorious Kettle.

Among the numerous accomplish
ments possessed by McLean, is that of
graceful stump oratory. This fhet be

ing known to Jewell be conceived the
idea that it would be for tbe interest
of Republicanism in Connecticut, to
send tbe rhetorical and oratorical Mo- -

Lean to stump this portion of Vttiikeo- -

dom at government expense,
Ha performed about an hour and a

hall's work in the department as clerk
and stumped Connecticut lor about 30

days"; for this little service to tho Re

publican party, he rendered a bill of
182,000 to the government, which was
duly approved by Jowell and promptly
paid. The bill it is true, is small but
wo do not like the principle that wo

should be taxed for Republican' cam
paign purposes or have a Pgst Jn,lor
General who approves of such taxar
lion.

Jowell and Babcock should ge in
Colfax's Sunday School class for a fow

sessions.

Death of Col. Kerr. Colonel Jos.
K. Korr, a prominent member of the
Pittsburgh bar, and a brother of Hon.
M. C. Kerr, Spcakor of the National
House of Representatives, died at Pitts-

burgh on the 27th inst., at his resi-

dence, on Fifth avenue, near Pnnn bv- -

enuo, East Knd, agod fifty-tw- year.
Colonel Korr was bora near Tltusvlllo,
his futher having been a farmer. Whon
a young man he went to Vonango
county, studied law, and practised
thora for some years in partnership
with General Alfred 8. M Calmot, now
docoased, When tho war broke out
be entered the army, scrying A ma
jor in tho service, but resigned before
tho war closed,

A bout ten y enin ago Col. Korr
to this city and resumed the

practice of law which he bod contliiu
cd np to tho time of bis desth, in part.
nersbip with P. N. (iiitbne, Esq. Dur
ing the last two or three years his poor
loaltb hi materially interfered with
tho pursuit of bis profession. In 1874

.ho Colonel made a tour in K.uropo, In

the hope that his hoalth would thereby
bo improved, but it did bim little good.
The fatal disease was an affection of
the lungs,

Colonel Kerr'wat firm Democrat
and did good service tor bis party on
the atump. Ho was never elected to
any eflloo, nor was he a candidate, al-

though his name was mentioned In

connection with tlio office ol Vwitod

States Senator a fow rears ago. lie
was a fluent speaker, a good lawyer
and acquired a comforlablo fortune In

tho practice of law. He leave t wifo
and a family of six children. Ws--

lurgh Telegraph.

Tbe School Board of the State have
each been requested by tho Superin-
tendent of Puhlio Instruction to give lb
toward having tho educational interest
of Pennsylvania properly represented
at tbe Centennial exhibition.

PSXSION 0FF1C8 FRM'VS.

FACTS THAT AN HONEST INVTIUATION
IIAS PISULOSEIl WHAT IT COSTS TO

1'AT THE 2H4,0I)0 PENSIONERS NEAR- -

'
I.Y 1500,000 SQUANDERED YKA81.Y

CLERKS PA III FOR DOINO I'AHTT WORK.

Wasiiiniiton, Feb. 21. Tho Chair-
man ef the Committee on Invalid Pen-

sion. Mr. Jenks, of Pennsylvania, to
day submitted to the House his report
on the Pension Bureau. It shows that
to disburso tho unnual appropriation of
:iO,248,liU to about two hundred umi

thirty-fou- r thouHund pencils it costs
the Government nunily four per cent.,
or more than $1,071,770.08. At tho
annual rulo there is paid to the pen-
sioners t20,2H,519. Thus f.'i,9!ill,141
are eaten up, it is claimed, by tho ex-

penses of the service and tho arrear-
ages on pensions gruutud during the
year. For this lust item no separate
account is kept, but the Cuiiiirissionur
of Pensions claims that it amounts to
62,885,180, and that ho arrives at these
figures by adding together the uiinuul
list and the expenses, and subtracting
tbo sum thus secured from the annual
appropriation.

Tho ttlcvr und employees nt the
bureau proper are paid $180,580, and
tho detective sorvico consume $40,-00-

contingencies, 1.'1,800; examin-

ing surgeon, T7,2!)1 ; while tit'ty-eig-

disbursing agencies gobble 6427,253.

Tbe stationery und poslago alono being
set at 110,448. Tins lost item is out
rageously inrgo in view oi toe law,
which prescribes a feu of twcuty-liv-

cents on each vouchor as full compen-
sation for all services, including post-ace- ,

for mailing vouchors and chocks.
liut notwithstanding this provision ol
too law tne agents charge postage aim
the Government pays tiioni in lues for
those vouchers $214,523 annually. The
fifty-eig- punsion agents uro by law
entitled to an annual sulary not ex-

ceeding $4,000 each, and tbuso fees on
vouchers make tboir snlnnos avornL'o
about $7,700 annually, while many of
tbom disburse less than the average
salary. Tbe income of many of the
agents exceeds $10,000, und quite a
number reach almost Sla.OUll, onclti- -

sivo of contingencies.
Air. Jenks claims tbo agents can bo

dispensed with, and thus an annual
saving ot 4 t'.t.imu can lie etluctcd.
Tho disbursements to pensioners can
easily bo mado direct from tho bureau
without any increase of tho present
clerical force The number of employ-
ees in tbe bureau was in 1800 175, and
in 18id 40 woro on tho rolls, but tho
labor done diminished by an inverse
ratio in about tho sumo proportion.
Tbo triplication of rolls by tbo bureau
itself, tbo agents, and tho Third Audi-
tor is useless nnd results in no appre-
ciable advojitago to tho Government
or tho pensioners. In 1800, with a
clerical force of only 175, about 50,000
original cases wore adjudicated ; but in
1875, with the force increased two and
a third times, only about 12,000 cases
woro adjiistod. Hiey averagod in 'liG

nearly ouo cane overy working day for
each emijloyoo, while in 1875 less than
one case a month for each clerk was
adjudicated. About sixty-si- original
cases aro pending, and at tho rale of
adjust men t shown by tbe work ot tho
bureau last year, it would require five
years and more to reach a case filed at
this timo. Tho committee says:

"A worse state df facta than this ex-

ists. Some cases are made special, and
are put through speedily to satisfy cer-

tain potent politicians or favorite at-

torney. There aro cases now pending
in this bureau which have been there
for more than ten years. Such delay,
if it was susceptible' of being obvia-
ted, should not be tolerated. Of the
seventy thousand applicant standing
neiorotuis triininai, uuntinxr? and per-
haps thousands are now paupers main
tained at public charge a standing
monument ol disgrace to the country

men permits me wheels ol justice to
novo so slowly

Tbo report then proceeds to show
that this delay arises largely from the
bureau being separate from tbe War
Department, Irom which so much of
the evidence on which the claims are
decided must be obtained. After dis
posing of this point, the report pro- -

ceeus as ioiiows:
"In tho administration of tho bureau

inefficiency and, in some instances at
least, fraud prevail, t he inofflciency
arises from tbe want of experience in
the noad and the employee ot the
office, consequent upon tbe bureau Do

ing administered as a political ono.
Each freshly pledged politician of tho
dominant party must bavo provision
made ior some oi ms political adjuncts.
Hence at each incoming Congress a
large number oi employees must be dis
charged and ethers employed. Since
March 4, 187a, there have been 128 cm
ployees of tbisoffieo removed and new
men amiointod. Tho heads ot bureaus
are selected on Jhc same principle The
late commissioner, Mr. Atkinson, in
his testimony before the committee,
admitted with commendable frankness
that prior to his appointment he had
no knnwledgo ol tho duties ot the of
flee. In puiwisnoo of the precedent
set ny mo i resident in ins own case,
the Commissioner pointod
Furniss of Nebraska a siecii.l dctec-tiv-

bo having become poor, and ex-

pressed a desire to travel. Tho num-

ber of employees authorised by luw in
1879 was only 332, but tbe total num
ber employed was in excess ot 4JU.

Thoy were not distributed proportion
ally, according to classes. Tbo Com-

missioner stated that tbo pressure for
ofllca wot so great that he could not
regulate theso matters.

Soon after tbe appointment of the
lato Commissioner he issued an order
to John Stiles, who was a clerk in the
Pension bureau, drawinir an. annual
salary of $1,200, detailing him to act
as a clerk lor tho Republican Congres-
sional Committee. In obedience to this
detail, Stiles, from May 13, 1875, to
the 4th or otu ot .November, devoted
bis timo to tho clerics! duties nf the
committee, and, with tbo exception of
from thirty to fifty days, during which
he worked a part of bis time at his
desk, did not go to the Pension Olnce
at all except to draw bis pay monthly,
and on the 1st nl January was promo-te-

to bo appointment clerk of tho In
terior Department, at a salary of $2,000
a year, which place bo now holds. W

Calfray, (luring tho last summer,
was bonis on tho pay roll of tho bureau
at a salary of $100 per month, but per
formed no service, heing detailed also
to tbe Kepuhllcan Congressional Com
mittee, Mr. Atkinson state that those
assignments woro mado at tho verbal
direction of the Assistant Secretary ol
tho Interior, llr. Cowen. Tho duties
of others performed woro very illy de
fined ; hut when they seemed, so fur
as human observation could detect, to
bo doing nothing, they would bo found
w nave ueen uoiiuieu to ins soorui ser-

vice division of tbo department."
Tho report concludes by saying that

luo commillco has had put mile lime
to inquire to what extent these frauds
exist or havo existed, and tho rrpml
and bill directing tho transfer of the
bureau to tlio War Department aro
recommended lor lurtuvi' action in this
direction. Tbo groat ineressO In thv
cost ot tho bureau is pointed out, with
tlio fact that tho business has not In
creased io the same proportion, These
fact luad the C'ominitlvv to conclude
that as conducted the bureau bas be
come cumbersome, Inefficient, and un
necessarily expensive The Republi
cans on the committeo opposed very
bitterly Mr. Jen.fss report, and they
will do all tboy can to defeat bis bill.
hut it will be a fruitless e.Tort. The
Committee on Appropriations wiii
mako no provision in tho regular b.ll
for ths Pension Bureau, but will pro--

YZl 7X1 ,!T. W?Z
in tho War Department. The Adjq- -

office and the s

olllco are quite confident that the
service can be done by their offices at
least million cheaper
than it is now mrformed.

associa tejj Tress letter
Philadelphia, Feb. 28, 1876.

THE CENTENNIAL.
Now Jersey Is going to mako a

very creditable display at mo Centuii-niiif- r
Her exhibitors number 462.

Nearly half the space occupied by the
.Stato in the Main and Machinery
Buildings will be filled by Nuwurk
manufacturers. In the Agricultural
Hull there will be a number ol interest-
ing collective exhibits of natural pro-
ducts, which, altor the fair, will be
trunsferi-e- to the now State Capitol ut
Trenton. Among them will bo a col-

lection of minerals ami ores, another
of sands for making glass, ouo of clays
fur pottery, and one of woods. Speci-
mens of cereals from every county In
the Htuto will also bu shown. Peoplu
from the State who visit the Kxhild-tio-

will bo entitled to mako their
at the special building erected

by tho State ot Mow Jersey which
moans rest, chat, read the papers, meet
their frionds, plun their sight-seein- g

tours, loavo their wru and parcels,
and mako themselves Bt home gener-
ally. .

The Kile River Iros Company will
place on exhibition one of the large
canoes they use in transporting pro--

visions, etc., from Charleston, W. Va.,
to their works on Klk Rivor. One of
these oanoes is 70 feet long, and 4 feet
widu and is made of tbo trunk of a
poplar tree, and being but a single
piece of timber, Hjs exhibit will servo
to show the sis ot tbe timber io tbe
forest of West Virginia.

Dr. Cunnlrgbam, of Carthage, Mis-

souri, baa wliectod a great many l,

mtaeralogical, botanical and
soologica) spociinens, and tbe exten-
sive collection will be brought here for
tho Exposition. It include a snake
twenty sovon foot eight inches in longth
and sfvontoen inches in circumference,
resembling in many particulars tbe
tiger python of Anita, ooiled in

folds, with head erect, mouth
opn, and mammoth forked tongue
protruding as if about to gulp down at
ouo spring everything in roach. This
stake, .which Dr. Cunningham has
tamod Load Pytbon of the Southwest,
m said to be the largest American rep-
tile captured.

Bromswick, Georgia,- - will send a
piece of yellow pine limber 19x20 inchos
and 64 feet in length.

In alt probability tbe finest draught
locomotive ever constructed, is now
being built at tbe shop of the Phila-
delphia and Roading Railroad company,
in Reading by tho apprentice boys.
11 any Doctor, whose appronticship
bas not yet been served, bas chsrge of
tbe work. Tbe locomotive is to bo a
very heavy draught engine,
cylinders 18x22 inchos, and as it is to
be built for exhibition at tho Centen-
nial, every part of the locomotivo is
receiving an extra finish. The cast-

ings and framework are well scraped,
the latter being finished on both sides.
All brass work is to receive a high
polish and finish. Tbe main and par
allel rods are to be bright, and the
cab is to bo of passenger finish and ex- -

ing beams, bolt heads and nuts are all
to be milled off and finished with the
greatest of care. The boys have been
working on the engine somo six wooks
now, and about half the work is com-

pleted ; and it will be finished in good
time to be taken down and given a
prominent place in Machinery Hull of
tbe.Centcnnial buildings.

OERHAN ART AT THE EXHIBITION.
Among tbo choicest of Art from

Germany are the following :

t aber du r aur s picture ot tbe " flight
of the Winter-Kin- g from Prague alter
the battle on the Vt bite Mountain."
The sceno is laid belbre tbe gates' of
tbo royal palace, ibo king and bis
wife have just oonie out, and are about
to enter a coach which is in waiting.
A lackeyjn military unilorm is trying
to bold in check the tour spirited horse
attached to tbe vohicle, while tbo driver
from his high box regards the royal
pair with apparent indifference. In
the foreground lie official documents,
golden vessels, curtains and household
utensials in a confused heap,' and a
number of servants are busily loading
a mule with those article ; on tbe left
stands an armed outrider, ready to ac-

company tbe fleeing monarch. In tbe
background are seen, against the gray
evening sky, the figure of

making their way on full gallop
irom outer works into tho valloy.

G. Folingly contribute his "Lady
Jane Grey. In this picture the lady
is represented in the act of rebuking
Bishop Gardiner, who has been trying
to convert ber in Catholicism. The
bishop has risen in anger from the
table at which he bas been sotting
holding his chair in the
left hand, b has fixed a threatening
glance upon his victorious antagonist,
who is calm and undismayed, but very
earnost, and whoso countenance shows
marks of tho spiritual struggle through
which she bas lately passed.

L. Braun's "Capitulation of Sedan,"
which seems to tbe eritioof the g

to bo a rather expressionless
performance, notwithstanding tho ex-

cellence of the portraits of the Emperor
Wilhelm, tho Crown Prince and the
other leading characters introduced.

' Tho work whiuh is mora highly
praised than any in the collection, is a
piciiiro oy rroiossor i.oscn enuiieu
"The Orphans." Tbo helpless agony
of tho girls whose parental protection
has been snatched away is wbat first
strikos the observor. Tho youngest,
who sit with d eyes at the
loot ot nor two sistors, is trying to di
vert her thought by playing with hor
doll. Through thfl door luadjng into
tho room where tho coffin lies, may be
soon a peasant woman, who has come
to pay tho last Iribato of love to her
departed friend. U"r uitio boy, lorn
fled in the presence of death, yet hav
ing a ohlldish eagerness to see that
which is uncommon, holds fust to her
cloak wbilo craning bis nock to poop
into the coffin.

Among tbe other Gorman painters
who will be represented may bo named
Iteichort, Gutorbook, Amberg, Plock- -

horst, Bchauss, Uegus, Uubor, Decker,
Miss Von llarling, Jordan, Goibel,
Pixis, llulin, Koorner.JCylan.lor, Stof-foc-

Meyorheim, Frey and Hall.
Of the sculpture to be exhibited, L.

Brunnnw's statue of Von Moltko and
11. BchwoiniU's Crown Prince are most
invorpbly mentioned,

wasiiinuton's rirtiidat,
Probably tbore never was a mora

beautiful 22d of Fcbrusry than tbat
one in this Centennial Voar, 1876.
I hero never was a time when It was
so generally observed as on lust Tues-
day. As far as I am able to ostlmate,
1 Ax tho number of flags which so
gaily decked our bonses and horses,
our stores and stages and windows,
parlors, bodrooms, etc., at 51,371,421.
Tho fact is, almost every house and
store in this city was enparisonod with
a set of flags ot all nations, tho luthion
with Americans being to right and left
flank tbo stars and. stripes with tho
national emblem of Franco. Ooi'mans
generally exhihltod their love for fad- -

erland by placing the Prussian emblem
next our own, standard i with Irish
men tbo given barp of firin was placed
second in position,

At niifhl there was a cenoral illumln
ation of publio places, dwelling houses,
elm relies, etc,, and as Washington look-

ed down from heaven, upon tue Joyous
ight, how it must have rejoioed bim

to witness the love and vsneration of
Ins pouple for the lather of this nation,
who allhoiiL'h 100 voara have cassed
sway sine j Its buthday. he to whom

e owe so muoh is still "am id too
uei rtsot hn countrymen,"

.VA'ir.V ITEMS.

All men should live on fruit: tbo
fruit ot their Industry.

A homo forly yeara old died ut
York the other day.

Twelve men have been killed at tbe
Centennial buildings in three mouths.

Two Boston clergymen were re-

cently under ineilicui truuliiieut for
delirium tremens.

Bogaidus shot twenty-si- birds al
Pituiiurg in three minutes und twelve
seconds.

A chippy Western editor has or-

ganised u new name for legislators,
"nets grinders." ;

iulgloy. aged ono hundred
year died iu York county a few tiny a

ago.
Berks county (al moin are entering

large" into us a profitable
business.

Wild pigeon arc plentiful in Johns-
town al suvenly-b'v- u cents to one dol-

lar per iIoa.11.

Tho husband and wife concerned
in a Ssu Francisco divorce suit are also
uncle ami niece.

From sixty to seventy thousand
piuho foi tcs und cabinet organs aro an-

nually wtd in tbo Coiled Slates.

The Light tinned, of Wrocii Buy
Wisconsin, will march tbo entire dis-

tance to the Centennial, 1,033 milos.

Fresh gold discoveries, of an
rich character, aro reported al-

most daily in Colorado and C .lifornia.
Hon. Hendrielt B. Wright dis-

tributed 1,000 loavo of broad to the
poor at Wilkesbarra on Tuesday, tbe
22dull.

A convention of tbo nurserymen
of America bas been called to meet in
Chicago tbo second Wodnesduy in
Juno.

Ovor 1,000 voter in Pottor coun-
ty bavo signed a etilion for tbe repeal
of tbe prohibition law which applies to
tbat county.

Mrs. Betsy Frios, ot Stcinsville,
Lehigb county, supports herself and
two children, by cutting timber for
land owners.

Another of Boston's revered s

bus got to go. Ths lease ol the
old Stato House expires July 1st, and
it is to bo torn down.

Machinery for three complete auw-mill- s

bus been shipped from a mann-fautor- y

in Erie to the Black Hills dur-
ing tho past month.

San Francisco explodes with boast-
ing because she now manufacture fire
crackers instead of importing them
from China.

General Sheridan thinks a million
or two can be savod in army expense
by the iranslur ol tbo Iniliun bureau
to the war department.

United States Fish Commissioner
Baird has arranged to import a slock
of tho eggs of the solo aad turbot from
England in tbo spring.

A lumbor train on the Philadel
phia railroad, a few days ago, consisted
of fifty-fiv- e cars the Inrgcst number
taken out ol Williamsport for years.

Since the 1st of December last the
records show that 2,738 emigrants left
Columbus, Ga., for other Stales, of
which number hardly 300 were whites.

The work of enlarging General
Butler's "Dutch Gap Canal" bas near-
ly been completed, and hereafter there
will bo twenty-ou- o feet nf water in the
cut.

A e magaxino, at St.
Petersburg, in Clarion county, explod-
ed February 23. Tho building and
one man, who was in it, were blown to
atoms.

Turkoy has fifteen immense shiis
of war which cost noarly $2,000,000
apiece. Their solo duty is to fire
salute when the Sultan goes to the
mueqae.

Tbo Luxcrne county sportsmen's
club have ordered 1,000 quail from
North Carolina, which thoy will

through the county for propa-
gation. '

Hammond and Bontly have made
213 converts in Washington and at tbe
latest advices were holding special meet-
ings for the benefit of lawyers and
member of Congress.

Undor tho law, New York canal
boatman are not permitted to vote, as
they have no fixed residence while
living on canal-bo- at. Twenty-fiv-

thousand men are thus disfranchised.

A Sacramento, Cat., beet-sug- fac-

tory, turned out 3,000,000 pounds ot
white sugar in 1875. Tho beets yield
13 per cent, of sugar, Bt per cent,
more than the average yield oi Europe.

A smart youth living near Boston
chopped down an elm tree on the
parental farm, latit week, sot up a stand
on Boston common, and peddled out
"old elm relics," realising noarly a hun-
dred dollars.

Some New York philanthropists
havo provided a course of instructive
and entertaining lecturers for ttrs shop
girls of that city. This is a bettiT ar-

gument for tbo divine origin of Chris-
tianity than a folio volumo.

A retired Dutch officer has been
sentenced to oigbt months' imprison-
ment at Darmstadt for unlawfully en-

listing recruits lor Acheen, and an in-

habitant of the town, who assisted him,
received a sentence of four months.

A Paris street car company has
given its passengers immense satislao-tio-n

by placing vessels heated with
charcoal dust under their foot Tho
heat thrown out is said to be quite suf-
ficient for warming the cars efficiently.

A Very successful swindler is John
Collins, who has sold a half interest in
a mythical patent to about fifty per-
sons in various Western cities, making
thereby more than $10,000. Ho will
also gut somo maintenance in prison.

A New Hampshire ohomist an
nounce that, attur fifteen years of
study and experiment, ho has solved
ths problem of cheap fuel and light by
discovering a method tf hitrning wa-

ter, kr.d tbat ho will soon tako out a
patent.

Cincinnati capitalists havo invest-
ed $60,000 in aoompany fur tho propo-gstio-

of tho finer qualities of fish at
Chatauqua Lake, in tho northwestern
part of New York. Thoy expect to
send two hundred aud fifty thousand
trout to market annually.

England and France are prepar-
ing to send over largo numbers of ex-

pert in mechanics and tbo arts, tbo
Govomment of ths fqrmor and trades-
men of the. latter assuming tbe neces-
sary exponso of their stay and Investi-
gations whilo in this ooii n try.

Mr. Francis Courtney, an old resi-
dent of Randolph township, Crawford
county died recenty, aged eighty eight
years, He Wo a, Frenchman, servod
under Napoleon the First, and was
present at his final ovorthrow by Wel-
lington at Waterloo, June 1815.

Recently a farutor near Fox Chase,
Monlffumory county, on sawing down
II tree, djaoovorod Imbedded in tbo
wood a gold watch, dated 1740, a gold
chain and two gold pencil cases. The
watch was in g'd condition, but was
not running at, tho timo it was dug out
of osk;,

Probably the (sliest Using spool-me-

of the human raoa is a young
man from Alcooor, In Spain, who is
twenty-si- years of age, and nine lost
tun and a half inches in hsigbi. Ho is
named Augustin Luonga Cupilla, and
bas lately been presented to tbo King
of Spain.

JWw flvfrtlufmmts.-

yyANTKD by April lsi," 1870.

SA.AtlO M Srt wiringf, vn hrlrk hutMiug
bltbi.tSlu.llss,fcnil tlis Irii.let will h lvn
n iuari fMilioj of &JtHI oa sl,oi-- rTtr

a aiMttlonil priltr. ASSrrM far
I'llll.ll' HOITS, Trea'unr, or II. A. WKIUHT,

aa nf Iha Truih-- uf 0,l, VrllffaV Mall Aatvals

lln. flln Hopf, ClnrWel4 anualj, Fa.
Marsh ISia St.

jAUTION.

AIIMironi int hrrfihy anutl'nnj ngatnit
pitrehaiktiji tr in any my with ihr
follow lof itruprrtri M"w In t ! mtsitm nf

Itovia, of HetKiari luwtihiti, vtit I lwn
kurM . I iolr of twin alrdf, I ft- Hid calf,
I my itir, t fta f harn-M- , 10 arrv whaat,
It aom oata, S aarva ourn, 1 aera pntaiom, I txiw,
I hi'Ki, antj Ihrrfhlni mictiinr. Till iintnrrlf
Waa nirrhn.ai rj 1,5 mti at Hltunft'a al. on ilia Hat
iJh.t uf July la ft, ami Irft with Mr. Javj un uaD,
PUlnriM to tnv nrtlrr at any iltn.
Ptotin'aMliu, Marh Ut,T-t- . J AH. KI.VHN.

"FRESH SHOrf

Tho amdy liifoiu lb tublie Ii
rnarsl tbat tbry trap ntt band, rein arlf, ftt

ttwif abop, adjoining juiia li libit; ll liluraltara
room, tipoaiu loa wan lluua, lite

iiKST rtKSH liKKK VRAt., UVTTOJt,
lAStfJ, PVKK, ETV., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Mark at raitit: Tiaa4a)V Tkaaadaj, and

Meat daliaraA ml ratitJauM wbri
oVflrrd.

A ibara af natroaagt It raaaMtfultr aollrltad).
Altrvh I. IBT6 I7. Bf AUK WOKKIS.

NOX"KUlib()LVr ATKM KNT.-K
Illractort' rlort nf tha diltrlrtt af Knl, in

tha eawhtT al Clearttald. for laa ytar ia a i
UK.

Ta aiaaunt af IndalilaJaril 1. twat
To aMnnnt af foodad l(l ooaa
Te aaauBt of flaatlul abt.' SI M

t'R.
ValaaUou afmla Ulaala prop!' JUli.
Rv anoaBt af las aaamt II.ISv SI

By Suta apnraprlatiaa I5 SI

Bj ia l af aaaolloaUS til for ISM ... Silt 17

1,1:11 II
hit aalllaaiffBt at tblf data with Trraiarar aad

aollMtar for l7a. M. N. HLUPHV,
N. Millport, Mar. I, IfM-ll- . SMratar.r

SCHOOL FUNDS.QUEST
Stalamaot of Iba School foadi of Chart

Datrlct, CloarDaia o.unlj, !'., Fab. It, l7o
AMKTt.

To aal. os daplioalt, IS7S.7I. A '72...$ 44 it
To b.l. oa " 173 i: III
To " Ia7 J7 n:

To Mbar aoartui II 47

MiaiLiriKa.
1T ntltaBdla( ordn for 1171.. . t 74 71

bj aaiaaoa aa amriti 11

li.ani M
lfo MUUnont wilk District Traa'nrar at Ifali

JACOB A. HKKTII,
Naw WaihinjU.o, Macon I, '7I SI Saeralarjr

0 RPJIANS' COURT SALE

lif tlrttta of aa ordar of Iba Orihat Coast of
liearaaid oounty. ibara will ba Mid at publio aale,
at uceoia Mini, on

Batnrday, March II, 1870.
at I o'alock p. m.. alt that oertaln paecal of jtronnd
kaowaaath "Honor" itrpartr, tb catala of
J. A. BiaUcnberxer, lata d re 'd, aitaata Hala alreet.
ailjoinlnf lot No. Irvahng oa Hala atraat
ITU foot, and running bank Dtnfeet to Moot
roa.ry bainff Bra luU. with a
fram bvaaa, well finUht I, Milt faat, with a
good well of watar. Will b aoll aeparatal; or
toolbar, aa pnrebaaan May deaira.

Tmifi.-- Oii third apoa aoallrniatioa of Bate,
balanoa in two aqaal aannat pay into t, Muaro--
by bond and mortgagq on tba pretatfM.

MKfl. C. BLATTENBKRtJKR,
Administratrix,

Walucb A Knaaa,
Atlorneri.

Claarflrtd, Pa., Marco 1, 187 St.

pOR SALE OR RISING

Thaandtnlffnad India; it too Ineon?nlcnt
to heap a Piiblfa Hon at tha nootb or Handy

ad Caatral Point, daairaa to mat, aHI. or
tba form. Ha will axebantja it for lows

pro party lb Claarflcld or CurwraavilU. Tfaia pre.
prtr eontaiof 2&B aorta, 4 of which are oiard.
Th wbola la underlaid with aoal, Ira olar and a
vain af ira-ora- . braldei poaaauina; a (rood

Tba buildiagi area laiga 4 writing, barn,
out hoaaM, and aaaa-mill- . PoraaMion will bt
Xtraa at aar tiiae. Tba Mtla la tndiaputabla.
Tba proapaatira va'aa of thii property h not
availed in tba county, aad ia tharetere vory
daairaMe aa an Inreattnent. Betidra, Urge
quantity af aear timber ia yet oa the prorty,
which aan ba aaanaracUrM oa tba praam.
Laek af balp aad ataaa ta darelwpa U ti aay
raaaoa for offering It for aale. Any farther ia
fornitioa lan ba obtained b addrefing tbe

LAeJRaNCB FLOOD.
Freofhtllla, Pa., March I at lino.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue af sandry write of VW Fint la.

eued aal of tba Ooart of Ocm rata Plea of Clear- -

atd eoaaty, aad ta aa direeted, thera will
atpofod to pabli tale, at the Ooart Hoaat, ia tb
aorangn or i learoaid, oa Monday, taa im& tny
of March, 1R70, at I o'clock p. m. tlte fol-

lowing doepribad real aetata, to wit :

AlltUt eertaia pieaeaf load Uaate ia Bell
tawaahip, Clearfield eeaaly. Pa., biaadad and
da mi bod aa fallowa : Begiaaiag at eteaoa earner
af Rebooaa fiuadarllai tbaaoa aoatb 99 degreei
eaet IS pert.be aleag laadi af Jaa.ee Caapbel
ta a eteaa ; Ibenae aauthareat TS pereaea to aUaoa
along laadi af l. B. Baadortia t tbaaoe earth si
degree aaal T pereboa aleag laadi ot tUberm
Baederlia toplae af begianiag, aonulalng ihj
area and aHowaaoa. Belied, taiaa ia eieeittloa

aad to be aeld aa tbe propane of J. W. Bran a.
A laa, eaa other place el' land altnat ia Ban-tid-

tewnhip, Clearfield aoanly. Pa., aoaaJed
and deeeribed aa fallowa t Bagiaaiag at pool
eeraaraf Ja. Iewiert thaaao by eaid laad aeet
ta a poet earner al Wai. Wright 'a laad j tbaaoe
aleag aaid land aerth 1A dagreoa eatt along land
af feUr Bajitb !7lperbee to a poet at mar;
taeaea ap eaid river by lie eedenage thereof
to tha plaea of beginniag, aonwialag ana

aad taa aaraa and allewaoee, with abaat
frrty aaraa aloarod, a email fratao bona and good
bank aera thereon created, daiaod, takee la

and to ba eold as the property of J. W.
tSmilh

Alte, aa ether pleo af laad aitaata ia IWe-i-

townihip, Clearfield aouaty, Pa., aeuaded
aad deaeribed aa fe'lawe: Begtaaiag at a bjaaa

o nonhweal aerneri tbeaee aaai along line of
John v'altoa to a henloek aa eoraur of fctia Bailey
liae eroeatng tba aaw mill rna to a bataloett

tbeaoa woat aleag the lioa of A. Palchin to
a poat aa eernar of Dr. Smith traot ; theae
aerth aareaa aaw Mill rna to a baailvck eoroar ;

theaea aaith ta a beeeh or place af beginning,
oentaialng ality aaraa mora r laaa, aaiuirrtd.
14eiBd. takaa ia aitwiiion and to aa eold tu tbt
property of J. W Smith.

Aloe, oae otbor piece af laad iltuata in Bara-li-

tewaibip. Clearfield routily, Pa., bonadtd
and daaortbed aa follow a : Bagiaaiag at a a,le
eorner of Filbor'a land ; Ihenee north 9l dorfrMt
we oaa handrad perehaa te a poat; thane eoath
41 dgraoi wool SI S porebei to a aamloek t tliaueo
aeath 77 dugroe eaal S3fr uaroboa to a poat ; thanoo
north 4 degree oait IS3 S parvbai to the pUea
af bogiaoiag, eentaiqing ana handrad aad
tareaty-a- a aoraa and aiiw.aure. Beiaed, takto
tn at oeutiaa aad to ba eold the property uf l
MT.8iib.

Ala, all thai aerta,ia pleee of laid altaita la
the villaga f Uubrtilt, Beeoaria taaraihip,
boandod aa tba aaat by the Kbnfttn.rg on
lb aorthweet by the Oiea Don noil road, and oa
the aoa Ik hylaodiaf Themaa Klijk aal John
ClarkVi aaqtataiag abaat aa Bore,
and oraoud thoreoa a dwelliag huH, attro
haaie, and naooaaary eatbvtl linga. Hdlie 1, UKa
ia aioeatioa aad to ba told aa lb property af
Hitaoa Mnrarlaad.

Alao, all tha right, title and iatoreit la a eerUla
pleoa of land aitaata la Beairta t jfd4ip. ta tu
warranto aaaa of Joba Panlnay, and bouad'd
aa fullawii Beginning at a white oaa at the
wat oarner af warrant la tbo name of Javootj

Diohertf thoneo north S dngreoa out aJUptrahai
to n tne : taoaoo a iria IB Ajrm a 16 ,.ar,k
to a oarner ta warrantae na a of Wit'iava il t '
thane by aaid traot 9U.tfc a dagreoa waat tU
nerobea to a, dogwood aoruari tbeuoa by Unl in
trariantea Ban of John Miller eou'h ad degree!
aul.tS perohea to plana of beginniog,oonlittag
Mr handrad aad thirty aoraa ra or lata.
Hailed, takna la eieoutiua and t be wii a the
preporty af diaioa MoKartand.

Ala, aoeruia plena ol laa,- aito,.! In Diira-tl-

towhi hip, Clearfield ntutj acu turnip
aboat an buodrat aaia, with a boat anty uraa
more f ! eleared, and harltid a large rrane
boaaa. arebard, baak barn and otitouilding
IharooB. Boanded aat by Jaeub Peaningtoa,
weal by Prod &i anaemia, aoatb ay Chrut Halt,
aid north by I'ntlip Ntf. Boiaod, ukaa In

and to be told aa tbe property f Join .

Naff. f
Ala, ft ear tail pieo of la,i4 Itoat It Cheat

township, CIKrfi,l4 ooitaty, Pa OoaUiaiug a toj t
ontl hundred and twenty aoro, who. tweotr dre
anrW alarod aad ao iiaprivaiaaia, alth a

ol ooe aara eold to Hopbine Boua
aael by Chait eroek, watt by I, Hwlan and

oibera, aoatb by T. P. Ronoe, north by Btrbra
Lloyd. Aita, oae lot of atroat aero with,
a Ira taa boate, ia th rtllaa af Wet

horeri Cheat towaihip, ttmM Ml by pubho
nM, u a. trn, nmn ny siswia iti an, and
earth It lot of Vim. MoMatra. Veiled, tokeu
ia aiaailo aa l to b aaid ai tha (iroparly l
A da a t'lUoriagtua.

Alio, oertoiB pi r pare! of laiij ittuale
la thetowa of WaitaMes, Woodward abwaabip,
Ulearleld aouaty, Pa, boundod aad deaonueJ aa
lelrowsi froaiing oa Beaood araam, bomiiai
Baosld (' kitN. 117 aad running bac a lo

rail road, and aa the opposite i le by lot No, iiti,
baring araatod inroad i plaok bom,
aad hnowa In pll af aaid to a aa iuu Naa. 1 (t

and lit). Batted, taken It aioovtioa and to ba
old ai tti property oi Patriak tirai.

Alto, a eerttiB lot r plea of groand sliatU in
Brady tawaahip, 0 tear fi aid aoantr, Pa., bounded
aad doaarlbwd aa raliowti Baginnlag tt lb
Rortbafial AQattr nf lit bacngiai; u Jao. OArliile t
taauee aerth IfidagroM weal aloag towathtp ruad
lA loot to ft poll thABoe anath 74 da (rati weal
la Ilea of ieia aaloagioa to (. B. e)a4ualir 17S
loot t a aatoMl gulley Itiaao aotiih if dfra
aaat along aaid gulley IH fct to t But, belag
alt eorner af h aloroeal I Iqt b.aiqngiag ti
Job Carl il taea eeath it dro at aUng
tba lot of aaid Ottlial 117 fool o thr pM
boffiaaiag, ataiain 71 porohaa aura or lea.
baviag tbaroaa ervetol a twa aad a half

, m kit: MatlH ), aaaa. ttaM, aad
gv4 wll wf watar.

fflat fj.dirrtijsriurnti

Alei. one other pieo af tnd liluat In Brady
tuwa'liipi about no mil waat of lathrihurg,
bouiuiud aa followai Kaat by lande of 'JoMi,h
I'nillf tli wait", north Und of Th' Oarmn.wett
hy Ian) of rtemual H bgarl, aad aopih by la ft d of
Jolia A. Thompson aad Aiatan taf Mb, ao ia- -

of any biad, a boat ut 'iroi aleired,
tiroveaanU liuiber laad, au-- h aa timaloflk, Bra
wood, Jo., containing in all aiiont aiily aorai
nor or Ira' Beita l, lokna la nroution and to
be told n lha roprrty of larrtioo l'uiora.

AUo. ibe following rralt.v, aiiuate m HoBlidala
boroi Kb, Clwarrtdrt roontr. Pa., vli : h In pint
of aaid biiro ticb, buundrrd a fi.llowa t fn Hit
north t1 aller, anuth by Mary alrt,....wat ...hi
proptrlr i '' . "!own., .v '"a -
Itouaa ib.rot.a .routed

Alao. ...llr, Pl , ,,.,uf Usd .lia.ui
In Iba b'iruiU4 "f Omnia, ( o.uniT, Ta-.- i

bouodo.1 i.d doMriba l a, ,11.,.. (l ih,
by rti .ir.ll. loulh k rm.1,,,.,,. I,r ..

No. ' I Milts la., and n.,.o In

,,lol ol Ur,,li a. lot N , Hilt, b.,i
tul iii4roa aiuisU woiu. Daiud. taketi in ox-

oituiioii and l lw lold aa lb iroitriy of Juhu
McQucfoly.

AUo. a ctttiin t ! or nirol of laud allaala
ia HouUdwIe lKiM,uh, Clearllrld aotinfv, le:ii',
twunijutf ad dcritd ai I'oltowa: On the Botth
by M..(.e nH. r. tu.ulh by Kn !. Mt uy

pr.ii.frtj of V. Tipple, and waat by I'ni ail.-r-

and known In 1I1 ol ihI'I hroiirh lt So 'J't,
having eiM-ti- tharoon a lt'.(Jetted, taken ia aaovntioti and la b eold at the
prpTty ol John Uigly.

A Ico, a rlain pi ore or parnel of land itot In

Rautiarger, Brady towntliiii. fleer HeM

Pa., boundled and deMrttatl as follew't
fag ( P"'t at nornar of HjirH" at ;

tbenc along Sprune allay IN faat to a ft"" at
tba omer of rthaflor allay j tbeiiao alonrf irbaifar
alley iitj feat lo a port ( tlirinoe along lot No. i
oo bun lrcj and eighty leet to a pott on Mdin
etrort thvtc along Ualu trrt eiiiy last ti a
pnu ui 'l' r of boi(inning, and known in loan
plot n lot Ha. 4, baring rared tberroa a

bna 113 fa, and a good well of water
at the door. Halted, taken in aieoullnii end to

iild na Id property af D, U. Uaattum and
H. V. Ilatoili'ia.

At m, a retain pieo or paroal af gronad illaatu
la th l.rouih of Uroaola, ClaatlaJd eounty, P.,
bounded iieaeribed as fullowfj Oa tbe aul
by Htooe ftrrato oo tb wt by Deratur alloy, on

the lauth by properly of VTilliam Handr-trd- and
on the anrih by properly of Mr. Millwtol Hiie
of grund le be fold, 3til. feet, ao laprore-nia- .

Htiaad, takon in erntition aad to be ilj
bb th property of Join w. Weple.

AUo, all that oertaia lot of grttind tilntta ei
th ornr of Good and Hannah a:r?u, in ths
boroeifh uf loatadlr, Clrliuld eonaty. Pa , ;

log 7j frt front by 62 hiring errctoj (bora--

on a largp bouf, and knoru a th
"Central llotal." Hflud, talon In eiwiailoo and
to la sold a ih! property f VVtlliaia Parker.

Ala, all (bat oorlain traot of land tituat ia
Berearia tnwnblp, CIarSld orunty, I'., liagm.
nirg at a dozwood pott lb tiortbweat eoruer of.
Hi Joba L. Miller turrey ; tbtne by lt .4 of II

Phillip wait 10(1 pare be to a bum lot it on woat
bank of mall rum Ibano aouth t60 perohei to
dogwood put tbaoo aat 108 perch n to d ig
wood poat in th lioe of Kd. Tipton' properly ;

tbo north 110 perehot to the pi act of hallo-
aing, aoalaining on band rod aerea, aevaty-fir-
aorea learetl, with log boua ant Iraa, biro
ihereoa Viwted. iSoiind, taken in tKAnntion and te
i sold a tbe prrrty ( Jean and Srah DU-

Ion.
Alv, all and tognlar tbat certain let or ylw,

vf 'ground t ileal la Ueftrol borough, ClrartWId
ooonty, Pa , daoribd aa lollowi Coinincnrina:
oa oornor of turtaia trt and Hr.rdu.an Phil
Ii.. -... -- i.. ...a a..j'"
(87011! Ibuth twa.y.,:r,hl .18)
watt thn hundred and twenty (jii'ij faol t Car- -

nrsfJi:

' ' ' Menow aona Ii.) .I'r-.- i

f ri,,.,l ,0 ih" ,.f g..3lv... ,h. " , . .

"Jon4'u' .art-o- to ii! ijo of tiei.ia.ni.u r i:a- -

- ' ' ": :
atMiai aoa fir i grouo: mr or leu, having
tbroa eriMtod two frame hnu and a amall
ahanty. Honed, taken In eieautiun and to b
old as tb property of Mirha) Ha a lard. v

Alao, all drfeudaut'i rigbt, title aad interest ta
ard to all thai, ibe Irabold aad aiding intoreu
ia, apoo and ndernatb those eartain praniie ,
rttuate ia UeaUar lewnabip, ClaraM county,
Pav., boanded and dcauribe I i follow: fin the
aorth by laodt of Japh MuCUrrn, and M ir
gart, Hal A Co., on lha eat and aouth by lands

aod William lluda ia, h.gethar with all the riglit.
mi ana uaaeaa ia an i w in rara t? ar4ing '

h.raootoUl..nfn,,or,a.or.,i.i,p.r.,n,.r.
pr.,o vt on.

bu.drcd and forj ..r.. .,r, .r It... .d talas
ih. ...... ..Mn.,. -- kini. I 0 ...I.
.r., i. ui jMia.,r i, . r...,j,d
at Clcar&flJ, la Ul b... No. 6, ,. r,f

dTTl. i. .

ous eoj land tituat. lying and bfin ia tai
towoabip of Woodward, county of Ce irtirl i, and
8tut ol Peiiniylraota, boaaded aod at
follow: Beginning at a npl, g.n, ou
atone oorner, oomtnoa torar of rifiu-.- aurron
in the aatna af m. Wiator, Ro'ftd P.i ani, tad
rtaniu l Kwlin; oorvh Si wait 171 ptr.hi to
a k ; tbeorM nrth 63 uaat 174 lo a
pout tbcuce aouth ij east l: percia to
a port f thenna Mtuth t welt lift porrhna to a
atatll rook ink ; tb'e t"uib ii rait 3A p rrbo
to a poat ; tbeaee annih tti wf t 4 p xt'wi u a
poll I thence north Si woat pore ha to rtona;
then Bwutfa i.1 weat II prrehea to a port ; tbeattt

Jo eait perbe to a nun i Ihenee annth b mnmt
SO 4 parrhei to a whlto piaef thine amlh 39
watt 114 fi.ll prebt to a whit pin: then
aortb 63 j 3 perch to a put thsnrn north
S wct fil) perehra to a fella bealonk ; thnne
ia aa aaaterly diraotioa of a auiall tir .ua 46
porcbe ta a bealoek j ibene wni ti nr.ka
to a whit oak it tap ( theaoe bt wt V prrchet
to a pott) tbeaee aorth Si woat 61 pxae to a
pott; I bene aouth i west 101 1 II ptrhei to

mall healock tbeno south i.1 at 6I prohei
to a fallen healoek ; theae aoata aart IS pr
ehe to a port ; ihooc aorth ii wt aentu Clear-
field orek ISO) prhes to a pott j thane aorth
53 aaat SH3 perches to plto of biigtauiag.

ai&e buadred and aioa aera a ire or Iris,
aad boiag parti of thro moral tracts of Und
tanrayod wtrranU graatod In 79i, granted
by lb CtomonwUb of Pjnaaylraaia, one to
Saaael Km line, on to Rulaad Eram, aud onata
William Wiator, wbieb parti af traot abor

bar by divert good eoaryooi and
aararanon In law beoaao .eatod ia Darid Ilea-a- l.

.

Oa tbii bmly of land tbtr are rera1
Firat, borne farm, with aboat ltQ tcra

ol eared, large houi, bam, and other outbuiidingi
tbrraoQ emote-1-

No. 1. Tbe Ale lander farm, with aboat titty
acre cleared, bouae barn, and oUarr outbuildings.

No. 3. Tb I) Phillips farm, with about forty
tore c lea rod, log boat, log ubl, aad rjhavl
thereon.

No. 4. Th Thomas Dim, with about twmry
aera cleared, w.iih tmall log bout aud ruble
tberooo.

Hq. 9 Tha Joba Pal ford faro., with abiut fortr
aora cleared.

No. fi. Tne Joba Lmti far a. with aboat forty-fi- v

arB elard. baiaed, Uhen ia Ntutioa
and to be aold aa th properly of David C. II ivl.

AIjj, ail that ecrtaia aeiauas, ten4t and
traot nf lead, nUa'. in Lawrene

Olearflold oat. Pa,, boaa ld aad de.
nribed an follows, to wit : Dnrinniiig at atone
by a bla.k oak oa towaihip mad i ibemia aloug
ald road by Ibe folio win; enarae and diiUae,
nt : 7S degree weit to parch, north
IHJ dogreei wcitfil perch tl. n irlh it degrae

t 20 perch", Boeth fiHt decree Weal 4i ter
ohei tbaoo north M decreet wt Hi pcrecj.
norm dttj waat 31 perohm, north ni da
(reet WMl 2 perches, north HT J degr9t W t

mhi l a whit nk i thioe b Ian I af J. Vf.
Sm nb nth rtj dfttraoi IS pirotie to wliitt
pta aiumpt then norlh H do (roc went 20

f to po-- t ; thanoa vtuih by I la af JjIib
llovt 170 It 10 iieerthAa to a imat lhan.M h Its I

of John Mitnhttll axith 1 difreat out ii 9 10

iroh' to aitaaa ; thano by otha lo la nf Ji
north dre east tl to a!

port ( tkttno awth IS daire-s- eait SI narjke to
the plaa of beginning. oontaioin( 2 lit aima au l
i .ir proni, anl allowaaoe, being p.rt ol the two
largaat trwU of Und, oa of thoia irurereton
a warrant in tbe nam of Jet Newark, an I

granted by tb Contaonwotltb uf Pvonirlvanl i
by patoat granted oa the Si'h Ur of Mir, It 17

th other traat patmtel to Jo. B. U?Keiai I

Joteph Milea, Bteriir la tnul, by patent d d
j

soiaot nay, liuf, ( ( rjord or uiir-l- aoi
tyi about Ui a.ra, of th laid ieMt. ai I '

ander a .UU nf Mli.ra.i-H)- an I hir.n g
orwtad there, a l.r to h,ue, a l.rg

Wfa-- ifie I, an I othT neaxj trr
hutlding; all) having a Urze bfing I
q'.B'Hl, taken la exeit'i ia ai l bs sold at tie
l.rnperty oUUmi Miwhll.

Ton or flAta.-T- he ur an a a' mUk
th properly thall b it rut It off ant bi pail at
ibe itme or aale, or iivh. ther mil
at will b KpfiMfxd. therwni Ih property Will
ba lanedutly put up aal told an! at th

aal rtk of tb parava to whoa il waa
tntk off, and who, la aa of 'daloioooy at lath

ah at ak good lb aau, and n
iBilanoa will Ih Deed b prvaented ia Court for
oonfiraatien anion the nnney ia A'tntHr pvi to
(be HberilT. ff. AlfllMlbilft'lN,

iNa:nifra Orrica, ).
Clearfield, Pa., Hrob I, I ST. I

SheriiTs Sale.
1) V flnuvofwrtMaf Vaarf.'i.eWlTraelaiaed
I outer th Court of CoaaoB Pie f Clear.
field eooi.tr, and to at dtrooUd. Ur will
b tpoaeaMo public tl, Hoa,
i. Ib.borougu af WVm
Stlih df of Jtacreb, U7. at 1 'lok, a.
th aUlowiBg da.oiibtd ral atU, to wit. I

A Mrtaia traot of land tltuetai laHutilt
town, Olearaeld oty, Pnrlvaaia, houaied
north by Kin llreet, oi by litorga rtgajt, iih
by lot of Wa. Prkr, and wait ay .wll tiur
aad kaewa at lot N. fi Wi eaid Beroagk, aa I

having a iwa atory traatdwclliag haaaa liitrej
eraoted, 44iad and takaa In ateoution, and to
M iohi aa tn property or Jaaai Italay.

Alt, all that rtoia trart af Uad .to.t. 1.

in. thii feof Aiiwar.iUaa Lit N. , boaoi

oath by aa allay.aalwMi by lti Johaitj b.fID.4t..Nt.rt kN.i J..ii,.,..,t.,w!:l
at b..li.gi Uroa .rt.i., kSeti. Ukaa in

naoailoB, and to b. Bold tbi Braoartf of 4 W
j.,.- -

AIM, 11 WU1. ! ot laol .IU... I.
Dooawr lo.o.b,,. 01..,.,4 W..lr, I'..,.,,.... b...dad aad lt,.j m
north bv l..d. of R..rt ll.n.. .. th. s.aih v
la, I. f.rawl. b, John Sala.l, n th,

..t bf iMd, f Rooah U.arhart, aaat bj Mo.
baaa.. araak aad land, af i. U. Sua. .boat

II aoru .loorod, aol ad.r toot aaltivation, and
th. mat li) wi-i- laad. ia no lf4prom.wa,,an.
tiaw i, JI l(lj vn mart few. SalaM.
Uk.a in tlMnUoa, Md Ulld(u th, omaorlr
f J. B. Qwrbart.

AIm, s nrtals traot at laad illnali U (kSMts
bmak, OI.ut.ld .t;, Pn, UuU fca.,,
MrdM ,4 bain k.am ud uabn . u .1
Utf Mid b.rts(k M 14 Ut. 10, l,ia;

gfflat $&vtrttmtnti,
tool IR h tt feat. Slid, tokn la eiaojtia,

and to be sold at tba properly of J. B. Ueirbart.
Alao, a bouae and lot la th vlllaga of (ilea

Hope, Clearfield eoanty. Pa, with largo hotel and
other out buildlngi tbareoa, aaid art being by
lad fat nor or ltt, bonaaed ai follow! Kaat
by allay, weet by 11 WrlgbltMutk by Mai a Uet,

rth by alloy, belaod, takaa (a iotioa, aad
to b auld a th proprty of Wot. Kiddl.

Alao, a rtaiaHit attuat to Uoatadala boragh,
ClearfiHd couate. Ha.. kaowB at 11 Mo.baund.
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at

in

ad aud daaonbnd ai follow! North- by properly
oi jaaci iiaiey, aoatb ky lot Ho. eaal by
Ueorge it reel, wait by Mapl alley, baviag there
on orcoted a good Iran bue known at th
kuropoan hotel, aieo, blaeksaiih shop, it bona,
,bl.. aad atbar imao oulballdias,. Saiud,
takon i. aooutloa,o lo ba aolda, tlia pSopart
of farkar.AI,'.ruialot.f l..d.ll.i. I. Baoaarl.
i..hi.. ri....i.i n. ik. lo
f bl.okao.UI. .a... Ibaro.

fc..,, , ,h. M b, fcl..abalb WrUhl,
wrll ,,, ..r naIlU b. . 4 ,,,
, ElU.baib WrlrbU Soliid, tako. In a.m.
tlua, and to b told aa th property of Howard
Weld.

Alio, a certain traot of Und iltuata to Burn,
tide tewBfbin, Clearflold county. Pa., bonoded
nil cUurlfctaii -- a flln , UiuL liv II. Vi.unst

,b. .ual t,. i.rih t. a w

iatcbia and aouth by A. W. Patchia Ooataialug
onfJ hundred aoraa, olgbty-ei- i aeret being a lea red
with log bouae, bank barn and olhor out luildingi
aau an oro tiara taoraoa. Deiaod, taken ia olocu.
tioo, aud to ba aold at tb property af Joba
wagoner.

'AUo, certain lot of laud illtuto In Oswtola
llofsjogb, Cleardald oounty, I'., and do.
aaribod as follow : Kronting foe: oj Oiftm
atreet, weat by W. O. Chrut, tuat by jy aod ,
north by alley, having er9ld tbereort a Itrg

frata bouae and othar outbuilding.
ttritrd, taken in cioeutlun, and to bo a il I at tbt
property of l'l una H. Kuiglar.

Alao, aeertaia traot of land altuate in Bull
township, Clear d Id ejunty. Pa., ejoiaiainx 111
aerotwith about forty acre ele.n-- and aader
good eaittratioa, with a boaaa aad ora tiiaioii
araoted, and aioiAll apple and pe i urttiarl.
Betted, token in elocution, and to h t:4 a tfio
property of Jamet McCliosey

Ala, a eeruin traat f laud ittuat in Jordan
towiubip, Clearfield oaBty, P., oontaining tiaorat, wiia aoout owaoret elearJt buaia t aud
dwertbttd tu lellews, th ; Oo tha at by Ttw.
Aobtutou, wn by L. If. Bloow. having wroated
tbroa a large fra hud'a a.t l Bank
baru, together wit inail ore Hard. tliad,tvKea
ia cxeoutioa, aad to bj told u tn iirj.urif of
Joha McNaL

AUo, all tbosa thr aactala traot i ef in 1 lit.
UiUe io DecsUur towuahip, Oleareid OJduiy, P ,
to wit t No. I, baing all uf daioa 1 tot tnta. att ia
that oerteio pieo ut laad bounded and looribjd
at follows, l wit; Bgntntng at a aaoj cur-
net oa tlu Liwuh and Wbi e trn, lorjtaily tiw
Uoi piaoe, tuauoe aoatb oij degroo wt I I
foruaei to a port oa ibe litie oa taj 0'i (

Joiin .Uillor, plva,tiejt!j oy atua uurth
ili agric wual90 7. In roLi) u a iaple,t nact
norm mi d egret woat piMnes to a p jt,meoja
uurtb i iogroM woat l J. lit iiurjiioa to a w titi
pi no .ump thatiM oy Ivil of Uiwsiia, Vnita t
Co., tout a fti J dogreua iiut and along the old
lw a ii Jar lino tt-- perohea m ire or ioil, to pi
of txigiuninit, cod' amg abiut id airei, Uiriug
aouieignt a rea, m m or k'tvolaara i..Ui i .tt.l
bank opened o loo (irufiariy.

ti. 2, attuate tu lJtfotur towns'.in. CicrflJ
county, Pa., bouodud aud deicri) f illoiaa;
Biuanig t cjroor ia Hoe of Un I of tin M i."

eiiauuoa Lvad it Lunljr Co., aud wbera ileron.
uto line of lb 1.1 aeri eonrevad by th'

Truate of tlio lliilingtm eatita to t'lo cio-.-.- r

wva Hung i,u ol tba and I ii 4trj i r tit .1 n r S.

to hailwk 9JM or laid ht A

iott & lM M .thanM I i U n
L-r.- ,

oi n. u m u. t,a, i ui umtm mniii;..n
toiamg f.ar auroa mora or ka, aud 'Mini; o irt ef
jtf aureaooai oyed br the axu itr Abna

r.,to Abrata Uorud brtugpirt o. iU ; K .PWhr
survey.

No. I, iitaUj la B9.itir LMwiHhi j, Ci-fie- !
foil uly, P, boa n lot aal ai fdhwit
Bnginuing at tb original corner nr th Kl and
t'ltwtier tra.it, tbeao along iht diriaioi line b.tweca tbe t iuoad Pieaber n I fam. K Im nita
tract is porohi4 lo put, then.-

ptti ua;. th to aoutu .tj dtx"' eart :i 1 10
'reHM p'i inBcewat't atit JS pr.;a., ,u. i; r , . i , u .i

Uo.il. ar- - tHenofi fi ,1 .i t .. .

:f, :": ' . "". :
V ,7. ' . '

hoae, and ntbr out im.l al u a

awl 4H thi proarir A"rta i
Alio, aoeruia tr.'tof lanl aitutte in

ClrtrfieU county, rbionll i
aa t'ollowa t Ott iba norm by Una

un tiie ty Charlet Mr-lil- l. as the
w.tt by (i. U. tiad'anlor, aa l on the tiuth by
Knr turiipiliP, cotititiiintr ;ft, wiih
Jw lUiv.f Uoitue, nre ho a and auble thereoa.

Mit.i iu ttxatioa, aud to ba aoM a tb
pr.ip. ;y u J. M. Carlil.., !I ibtt nndiriled iatert la
an : v'nm traat of land auaatala Isawranifr
linlitp, Clntrfiell .ua', Pa bounded aorth

f? nrer, tut by J. D. l irnaoa, J.
an. 4.f C. Tate and VVa. R. M rja aod woat byr
1). Biooa, laaas CUwH ant Jean A. Bloon
tMOUiutng aojt Sit acre ad having a?i nt 3
acre i eiaared with a la all log bona aad htm
t hereon aod th wo d land oorerad with rry

pine and oak lia mr. Seta I, take ia
and to ba told a the property o' Wn,

Potter &Md.
Alao, a eertiia traot af land titart in Hmtoa

towmhip, Ciaarfidldc iust, Pnayi,aai,bia I
ed aad tleeribd aa folio wi : Oo the oait aad aorth
by what ia known at tba Tyler farm, oa th waat
by property f John Lacora, aa th eoath by
Banoett'e braneh tornp ike, the un property bs
iar boaght front John Hewitt. Soiled, ukea in

xeeution, aad to b told ai tb property of

Abo, a ertain traot af laad aitaata la Uerre-t- ar

towaihip, 0iarftld aoanly, Pa., eonUiaiA;
40 aer mar or Ian, bounded oa th Haulh by
tb lie lie foot aad Curwea villa larnpike, watt
aw townahip rod, B irth br lands of afoOanot,
and on tb at by Wallaei, Oraftaa and other,
hiring a large fran fra tae bira,

etdber out baildinga tbireia arocted
Deited, taken in eition, and to bt aal 1 at th
property of D. P. 0opti.

Tiaaa r SaLB.Th prloa or iuta at which
th property shall b a tro ok off aatt be at
tb lia of aal, rca bar arraagaaeato
aad as will be approved, otherwlaa tbe pr ipjrty
wi'l b liotaadiataly pt ap and aold agiia at
ih apc.a aod riak of tha partnn to whoa it
waa straek nff, and who, it eaa of dAciaoy atv

tueh re aal. thall wake good the aaae. nd io.
no inataoe will th Deed a prenented in Court
for ponftraatioa nla tba awaey la aetaaily
paid to tht iShanff.

W. R. M'PHKRaON,
fliinittVa Ornoa, I S ber iff.

ri.virilild. Pa., ii ireh I, IUTA. f

Sheri.Ts Sale.
tlrtua of wri't al fetW ffioine. IraaedBT of tba Ooart of Ceniaon Pie of Clear--

field oountr. and tn ms Hi reoted, there will h

expod to PU BLQ 4LB. at th Court II .a- -,

in Ih boroagh of Cioartfi l. oa MmUy, IU
2 lb day of MmvB, KTfi. at I o'oloik, p a,
ths fuliowing dtfaanb.l rail oataAa. to i ;

AD tltt 04 rtaiti trtot or nio i of I md aUut
In Knox towaahip, oiN'ttr, Pi., boun

and dioribo-- a followi, vii : Hjinrtiu ai
auooa nuth uf tow inip rail li I i a ir t n I
of Ufcrid Cathaart, ikroi;i Al I'jjre.,. w nt
SJ7 pgrjfiai to I irt oa liai oi U-- i i Kbtn
Walker, I'imii ao.-i- j jiH t' .. id 7

a, mora or lei. to rol oik ( I ia i) of H
Wharton a d li'eorg HhoJ aarvaya, theaia

aorth l degr et nia perohea uc leu.
to pert, tnenoo a.-t-o Sit oV(ri west 31 p iraie
a ore or lea, tn pott na bita. f )uM Oitt'flttl
ornk. tbni up tnm th itrvri! eo if. n I
dtaUaeaa theTtrf to pi-- i, eoraer of lit I nf Un 1
CatbOArt, than e aiuth Si digreai oaatSd pamh
et ta at on a I pU-- i u; biaaiig oaat utitf SI
aoret latr or Un, ao Wing a Prt of if ira--

ot survey! ia n a. of tJoi jfi ifun tic a i t
,7,' LMflJ ,f,Jl1 ?

51' afj . lT", "
7 ! i i T' i? '? V '

Alto, aoertam r frtot dUtaT h.m
and lt, aid JUruUji 4iinan iai 1 irj'. , atUa-a-t

io Bell tnwnikip, Cl.iar.ial 1 dtu rty I1,, oa
1U ka wa la the gmsral plaa ai tu I rtllt(. a
loit No. t aal 3, an 1 Qou4l.il 04 tU djjtii by
lot balongln to vlijtiiit h 'if, wnt by i,t oC
Vf. D. Sharp, ail bJinj m tii otmjr of tfii
and vir itrvti, th kuic baiog it fert froat
by 30 foot dep, ejU tit biln a nf. fit ft friMt
aad ltd feat do ip. d:itl, titt it acfojlioo,
and to ha toll ai ti proo-irt- of Jit.
owner or reiatel owner,

Alao, a eertaia lot of gr ma I ait i at In t!ta
Ciea'fiold, (i Uirtar AIMiin) lit No.

SI4, bona lei Am hp Pin ttrjj, Veit by .
ley, North by alloy.aal Kit: by to, '. Sit. tW
ing ttfttt fivataid I7i leei deeti, oa whieh
preaiias ar rest.-- t two story dwelling bouio
and abiaeitnith nuiji. btif aaat pra(

ta nortgige ol K. 0. vro, to tlurg
0. Paaiiaro Jwi , wa aitigaei i& aaa a trig i
tojoatan. n. .5!'"t:. tftfl.""4 P'wias htvug
T T f tsiwird rnonwo m tir tt

liyuate on a lot of gvuuftl lying aa the Sout
idaoflltia street, la lha nlUg of Paa&o.d,

Clear lie id o.kunir a. H It 1, Uaon in e('J-Una-

and to b t ild as t4tp-oprt- ufjtaif
UotlxaAery, aa I Alary M jtlraaarr.

Aalo, a Oarla a iwo.atorr frame dwelling boirt,
IA by II fert la aim, iu ml in Nowbori bor- -

h.k DI...S1..I.1 II. n.

...u... J.." .V- - V V .Zl
gUed. t.kett lo .at.oo, a.,J tx. bi told at'ttv

bleb
at

appri4,othrwlUi proit

? jwdtatoly put np aad otd agata al

i'"Z'"ti"i'k. w parioa to a it
V la oata of dafiolaBfir atJ 1'ra.aala, tbail good th a, and la

aa iBiiaae will tha Ud b araiaatad la Ooart
far connraatio nalaii th tannay la aetaall
paid to Ui H ft en If. W. R. McPUKHduN,

lanairr's Urfica, I Bhcriff.
drfild, P., Mar. I, l7fi. I

WILLIAM M. UKNKV, Josncis
1KB SeniTnsan, tiUMUHS

Otrir. OoUmUom aad aad am. nraaipti
raid aaat. naM W uimmI and dMd. .1
,iwn..y, aaaslt at..tl and TMnantad mt

mww wJ"ni s' iaorigia n tias t lutea
th4

A.lM, "K1" t fr h .tm. of
baiMingr or olling b.Hta. ia bv M feet it ur.

1TMoratfc-Flifrlaaa- ria at w

!!! b "f ' Ptd
V1'" " .ag.a.

aua as will a


